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FEdmnonton 's Christopher Moore

by lames MacDonald
Local actor Christopher Moore is well tra-

velled in bis relatively short career. The son
of an Anglican minister, Moore was born in
Sedgwick, Alberta, and raised in Fort Saskat-
chewan. He is now playing two roles in tbe
Citadel production of Quiet in the Land. Last
Tbursday be granted The Cateway this inter-
view.
Gateway: Your f irst post-secondary drarna
program was at S.A.I.T. Could you tell us
about your prograrn there?
Moore: The Soutbern Alberta Institute of
Tecbnology program is called Television
Stage and Radio Arts. Tbey didn't offer a
stage program by itself, but at tbat ime, 1
didn't îbink I was particularly interested in
the stage. t's a two year prograrn, but I wenî
for three years. The f irst year they tbrow
everytbing at you, electronics, radio and tel-
evision broadcasts, news. Second year you
specialize, and 1 specialized in carnera opera-
tions. Then 1 went back for a third year taking
news writing. At Ibis ime I was basically
interested in production. We bad only four
bours of drarna per week, and it was basically
rny last year at SAIT. that 1 got really active
in acting. The drarna was both for stage and
television productions. When I got done
witb that, I tboughî b myself, bey, here's
sometbîng I enjoy even more than wriîing
commerciais, 50 I thoughî, if I can gel paid
for it, Id like to choose a career that I enjoy
doing, and acing is fun. Also, rnost people
need enîertainmenî. Then I saw Mark
Scboenberg, who I had worked witb at an
independent drarna camp in Drumbeiler,
and wbo at that time was the regional audi-
tioner for the Arnerican Academy~ of Dra-
rnatic Arts.

Mark recornmended rne,and îheyaccept-
ed me, so i went 10 California. Il was a two
year prograrn, basically f ive days a week, len
hours a day. There was 170of us tbe first year.
They invite 70 back for second year, arnd the
third year there were 28 of us in a repertory
companv. There were no formai classes that
year. You were cast, you rehearsed and you
perforrned. We did about five or six produc-
tions, in one of which I had the iead. Il is a
really srnall îown in Hollywood. If's arnazing
who you gel 10 know. Certain casting agents
carne and wenî, and we had guest directors
and actors asked t0 perforrn with the stu-
dents.
Gateway: Why didn't you say?
Moore: 'Aell. after 1 graduated, i stayed for a
year. because i guess I wanted to be a movie
star. 1 got to know a uine producer and an
associate producer of Soap, which was then
canceiied, and she as rnucb as told me that
the only work I could expect 10 gel was

ramosphere and background. 1 had inter-
views with casting agents at 20th Century Foy
and MCGM.. but 1 may have made a ristake
in telling thern I was Canadian rigbî away,
and that seemed to be rny downfall. They
also said that al 1 (ould expect to gel was the
dead body, or the extra on a cop show.
Knowing I' was Canadian, they just didn't
want the hassie wiîb immigration; îhey couldjeasily gel an American for the job. So I bad a
lot of trouble witb immigration, and I spent
most of rny ime worl'ing under the table, at
various non-acting jobs.
Gateway: So you finally decided, that's
enough hassle, 'm going back borne.
Moore: 1 was under a lot of pressure from
friends to say, but I tound it încreasingly
difficuit 10 keep a job for any lengîb of ime.
after tbey found out I mas working iliegally.
Gateway: So you came back?
Moore: I was on rny way 10 Toronto, and I
stopped bere in Edmonton fdr a friend's
vedding in September of '83, and Ive been
vorkniz fairîr consistentiy ever since. Since 1

came back 've gained my American Equity
status for the stage union, and my Canadian
Equity. It's kind of ironic that 1 gained my
American Equity status while working in
association with an originally Canadian pro-
duction.
Gateway: What are the advantages of Equily
status?
Moore: They sent me the book a few weeks
ago, but 've oniy looked at il a couple of
times. 1 guess it's the same as any union; they
look after you in terms of hours worked in
proportion to hours off and there's a certain
pay scale, with minimum rates, dependent
on the capacity of the house, and that's nice.
Now, even îhough TV work pays a lot more,
you stili can't complain about the stage
either. The only thing is, you're not working
12 montbs out of the year, and in my expe-
rience the work is ail at once or nothing at ail.
You know, a few months you'Il be twiddling
ail the thumbs in the house, and then you'Il
get six offers at once, and îhat's what hap-
pened 10 me.
Gateway: Would you like tostay on the stage
or would you prefer to do TV work?
Moore: I think the stage is an excellent foot-
hold to move from. t's more of an intense
relaîionship in the development of a charac-
ter in conjunclion with a director. You're
usually given three weeks to rehearse and to
develop a character, and once you get on
stage with it you can make f urther modif ica-
tions; a lot of the tirne it's in terms of the
reaction you get from the audience.
Gateway: Do you have any other creative
inîerests?
Moore: I'm getting more involved with pro-
duction. Television is a lot cheaper if you
want to gel into independent production,
but the technical side of film is more attrac-
tive to me. So I'm taking workshops with
FAVAA (Film and Video Artsts of Alberta).
and 'm writing a screenplay rigbt now. 1 can
see myself in the capacity of a kind of crea-
tive consultant. if I can corne up with a
screenplay or telepiav and be involved witb
production to the extent wbere I can put my
two cents in with the director, wiîhout actu-
ally directing, while still acting, then i'd be in
seventh heaven.
Gateway: Lets îaik about the play at bit. I was
particularly impressed with the directorial
work.
Moore: We had an unusually short rehearsal
period for this play. It couldn't have corne
together so quickly if the director hadn't
done the play before, and a lot of the cast bas
done the play before, in Manitoba. James
(director Roy) is married to piaywrîght Anne
Chisiett, scu be was in close contact witb her
about it, and therefore bas an excellent
insight into the people themseives. Sorne
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Mennonites went 10 see the play in Manit-
oba and îbey loved il. (The sect) is not com-
rnercialized in any way, the play is true to the
nature of their doctrine, wiîbouî adding any
oîber element of commercialism mil . The
violence is suggesîed, but not sbown.
Gateway: Have you got any projecîs corning
up?
Moore: 'm in the situation wbere i's eitber
noîhing or ail at once. A lot of theatres wanî
you 10 make a commiîmenî far in advance,
and more often than not il wiIl fall îrougb,
so 'm learning 10 say, I don'î know yet." I
had a script mailed 10 me from the 251h
Street Theatre in Saskatoon, for a show to
open their season. They called, and 1 made a
verbal commitment 10 îhem t0 do il Soon
afier that, I received a caîl frorn Theatre Net-
work, and tbey wanted me 10 do a show in
the same ime slot. That would bave been a
lot easier for me in terms of staying in the ciîy
and ail, and îhey probably pay more, but 've
cornmiîîed myself 10 the otber one. The Sas-
katoon play is called The Great War, and îhaî
will carry me îhrough 10 the beginning of
December, and aller that, I don'î know. in
television, îhey caîl you in 10 audition, you go
righî away, and you usualiy know if you got
the part the nexî day. So one day you could,

be wondering where your next meal is com-
ing frorn and the next week you could be
involved in a four-day shoot, and bave a
couple of îbousand dollars in the bank.
Gateway: Do you plan on sîaying in Ed-
monton?
Moore: I plan on tryingt10stay in Edmonton.
I've been away ail summer, and it's good to
do out-of-province stuff t0 be naîionaliy
known, but I'd like to base myself in Alberta.
'm going to take il as il cornes 10 a certain

extent, but I îhink I've corne a long way since
I've corne back 10 Edmonton. I used to be a
dreamer, but 've learned that you bave to
gel out there and do. There are a lot of actors
out there, along wiîb a lot of talent tbaî goes
unrecognized.
Gateway: Do you îbink prospects are good
in Edmonton?
Moore: There's a lot of good theatre in
Edmonton, and Edmonton is making a narne
for itself in other ways. There are some good
prospects for television and film work. Many
people believe that Toronto wont be the
centre (of the Canadian enîerîainrnenî in-
dusîryl for very long, and that Edmonton, or
Alberta, could take over some of the film
industry. I can't see Ibis happening for a few
years yet, but it'd be nice if il would.

You're joshing us, Mordecai
loshua 1hen and Now
Twenieth Century Fox
Wiestmount

review by John Charles
If vou put aCuisinarton "Mince"and made

a movie it would corne out a lot like ]wshua
Then and Now. The pity is that director Ted
Kotcheff hadJoshuaautborMordecai Richier
for bis partner.

This movie is a pertect example Qi how flot
te film a book. Richers 1980 novel is dedi-
cated to Kotcheff, a Montreal boyhood
triend, su, maybe the two feit îhey owed it to
each other to collaborate in Kotcheff's
medium, especiallv when their movie of

Duddy Iravtz captured a lot of the book.
But Joshua is a sprawling book -rîcher nr

some sections, but flot as satisfying as Duddy.
Page hv page is a highly -ntertaîning series
of vaudevilie turris in prose. But it needs
those contrasts of lighî and shaide, and that
tor renit of conflicîing voices which make it
Richier's longesi work. Redue t 1<) a (re
plot and you suddenlv observe it has nonv.

Richier went through 19 drafts for bis
screenplay, and he was mostly concernied
with saving individlual funny lines So sr.ene
after scene is constructed around giving us
Ri hierian gags with litile sense of the (on-
texi that made them sbrewdly amuing,

Ri hier irngs îr ithe novel's elaborate
flashak stucture insead of rvali/ing thdi
t's the firs i i ing i hat needs tb go if he's
g(ing to make a t oherent movie of this par-
ticular tle. So the movie Stdrts in the 'rs

Alan Arkin (ledb) and lames Woods- a peri-2ct example of how flot to flm a book.

i/ill hII,,~,i ', , S((0(1) life-crisîs, toui
before we graisp anytbing were in flashbak
land.

joshiud's < hilrlhoo d s 1 o of wiih one
pretîy irat kinrg sh<nî of an ope'n air mrarketi
plus si me c lassit f unny stuff from Mlan Arkin
.îd ous father . But a loitrof the bres are
better ri,,d îfr,în enicie<. and Arkrin s dorng
a ,ar trrrnn roit creating bcarac ter.

Il Soregoing ro ( nsrut i a rnwie of
litile. Irii,,,(t, «(?ý'es50neeti a tast thatIlorrks
dead -on ,o se're onvinvt eithey are these

characters. BuIt Ilames, Wood isnit believable
for adrninute - a,îs a writer. as a wit, or as a
lew. And few of his colleagues embody the
net essarv qualitie's 10 he cnnvincing.

So the movie sputters on, like îwo hours of
previews. h 's impossible to are about Joshua
and bis dilemmas, or to believe that world
exisîs - unless you constantly refer back îo
the novel. Rit bîer's cont erns and world view
siart looking pretty sour. çold and slhallow.
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